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Local Boosters Set

Prominent community and 
civic loaders Stephen II 
Darcy, Joe Doss. Councilmen 
Ross.A. Sciarotta. and George 
Vico. co-chaimen of the Tor- 
ranee Younger for District 
Attorney Committee, an 
nounced plans for an inten 
sive person-to-person cam 
paign in the final days of the 
election "to give Judge 
Younger's program for an all- 
out war on crime and its 
causes an overwhelming man 
date."

Leading locval Younger 
boosters active in the drive 
include: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Bookout. Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Clounch. Alice M. Darcy. 
tiil Derouin. Don Hyde, Joe 
Kasko, Mr. and Mrs R o y 
Licht. Ray Pett. and Sam 
Shaver

NOTING THE the most re 
cent FBI figures on major 
crimes place Los Angeles 10 
per cent above the national 
average. Committee members 
ftated. 'The rrost important 
single step that each of us

can take to make our street? 
JUT homes, and our proper!: 

! safe is to vote for Judge 
younger, the only candidate 

|A-ith a program to win thi 
'war against crime and it; 
i causes.'

They noted thatJudgt 
Younger has offered specific, 
proposals for police recruit 
ment and training programs, 
for continuing cooperation 
among the 48 law enforce 
ment agencies in the county- 
through a permanent coordi 
nating council, for around- 
the-clock assistance from the 
DA.'s office to all police 
agencies, for new laws to 
curb drug addiction by reach 
ing the addict before he com 
mits a crime, for laws to pro 
tect minors from smut ped 
dlers, and for updated crime 
prevention programs.

Judge Younger has more 
than 23 years of experience 
in the multiple fields of law 
enforcement   from FBI 
agent to presiding judge of 
the Master Calendar of the 
Los Angeles Criminal Courts.

'Y' Plans Halloween Family Fun 
An invitation to all com- Ghost and Mrs Muir." will be- N'avajos at Cedar Ridfie in ; nunity families to attend the gin lt 7 p m The YMCA isih.irren closer! reservation K Id-fashioned Halloween par- , , d , 20(U, Washington! ^! in Arizona. YMlY V at the Torrance Family. ,, . J.   , , 'MCA Fridav has been ex-' Addmission is a ran of'teenagers personally delivei 

ended by Robert Ph.lpot, food which will be given tojthe gifts collected each fall
 hief of he Wamptusi Nation,impoverished Navajo Indians! ~~  --       

at Christmas time. I learned a long time ago 
if you can't beat 'em, join 
'em. Jack Dempsey, join 
ing political campaign for

>f Y-lndian Guides.
The fun event, which willj The Y's annual service 

n elude a "spook room.".project is providing warm 
jobbing for apples, costumejclothes, toys, candy and can- 
tarade. and the movie, "The'ned food to rrore than 2.0001 Gene Tunnev's son

Seniors Honored For Scholarship
Pierson V. Melcher, head- 

Master at Chadwick School in 
lolling Hills, has announced 
he award of letters of com- 
nendation to three Chadwick 
seniors.

The students were honored 
by the National Merit Scholar 
ship Corp. for their perform 
ances on the National Merit 
Scholarship qualifying exam 
inations. 

Christine Bullin. William D.

0 b e r m a n , and Steven R 
Rensch received formal let 
ters of commendation from I 
the National Merit Corp.

OLYMPICS VISITORS
Attorney Charles Gorham 

and Mrs. Gorham viewed the 
1964 Summer Olympics in 
Tokyo, Japan.

The globetrotters live at 
1228 Gary Ave., Wilmington.

Man can no lonser live by 
bread alone he must hare a, 
credit card."

...Civil Service
(Continued from A-l> One of the prime reasons 

member, Ross A Sciarrottajfor the new ordinance, ac- 
Sr. charged he'd been trying cording to councilmen, is to
to get one person on one com 
mission for some time with 
out success.

make it easier to obtain a 
quorum. In recent weeks, ab
sence of members has kept 

      the commission from doing
COUNCILMAN K e n n e t h 1 business  a problem that has 

Miller told the mayor. "By resulted in at least one court 
your own logic, they icommis- case for the city, 
cioners) tie themselves to the) Councilmen asked to have 
mayor." Jthe ordinance prepared last

Amplifying Miller's re-l**** At that time. Council-' 
marks. David K. Lyman said' man David K. Lyman ex- 
the mayor had the right to!Pr"*«d concern that the 
veto all members of the com-'thinking of all councilmen 1 
mission. 'Once a commission- *' * not represented on the 
er is appointed, he is free to; commission, 
do aa he pleases." Lyman said           i 
of the new ordinance. Wkiitli

 The mayor seems to in- 1011111 
suit us all." J. A. Beasley said, 
"by aaying we'd tie a string
to our appointees. With the 
new ordinance, anytime four 
rouncilmcn want to do it. 
they can remove a commis-1 The Goapel Arrangers Trio, 
aioner." j formerly known as the MYR 

* *   i Singers, will appear at the 
THE NEW ordinance is op- Torrance Foursquare Gospel 

posed by the Torrance Fire Church during the Sunday 
Fighters and by the State,'evening worship service.
County, a i I Em
ployes Local. It *st, however.

The trio. Elaine Howard. 
Linda Curt is. and David 

referred to the commission Schultz will present part of 
for public hearings and wilHheir Musical Youth Rally at 
be returned to the council for,the 7:15 p m service, accord- 
action when the hearings ing to the Rev. James P. Low- 
have been completed. en, pastor.

Law in Action
The Newcomers, proud of,their car normally. Yet, this 

their comfortable new car,!had resulted in their injury, 
liked to take week-end trips.'The jury could infer that the 
On one trip Mr Newcomer!car had a flaw for which the 
slammed on the brakes and .maker was to blame.
suddenly puiled to the right Most contracts limit the; 
and atopped on the shoulder, i time and the mileage that the 
After that he could not get'car warranty is good for. 
the car back on the right'They also say that the maker 
side of the road. is only liable for the replace 

ment of defective parti. Ai alie told the dealer, and the 
dealer took the car and said rule, the builder promises 
he would fix It. At the same (nothing more, 
time he gave it the 1,000 mile * * * 
check-up. ! Bl'T SITU broad limits do 

    . | not always stand up In court.
THE NEXT time the New- 

comers were riding, the car
When a maker sells some 
thing dangerous, if it has de

started to pull to the right | et̂ -..he ««»*, UM» Itontt hia 
again. Nor could Mr. New.;"»bility. Such limitationa, the 
comer turn the car back to court» "y- ire »«»ln>! PubUc 
the center of the road. ThoiP0''/* , . _, car struck a telephone poleJ M»ny warranties exclude II- 
Both the Newcomers Wfre i»bility for tire defecti. Yet In 
ji ur( one case, just as the car left

TK. . A .1- i. i 'he showroom, a wheel came Ihey sued the maker and  ff d , k d fa

maker and the seller wereYET THE Newcomers 
claimed a breach of warran 
ty, claiming the car was not 
fit to be driven. The court 
upheld them. 
""The Newcomers had used

liable.
A manufacturer's "implied 

warranty" usually protects 
persons within the immediate 
area of ordinary use of a 
dangerous product.

Torrance 
Democratic Headquarters
1876 TORRANCE BLVD.   320-2350
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NADER'S CORNER NADER'S

CHUCK NADER
That's me, I'm he 1

USE NADER S XMAS 
LAYAWAY NOW!

Drop Leaf Steel 
Typewriter Table

788

Solid Maple or 
White Canopy tod

4988
Solid Maple Drop Lid
De*k with
Three
Drawer*

Metal Floor 
Lamp with 
Jftulleti

Hoover Tank Vacuum

4 Spoed SMr*o Phon 
graph 
With Two 
Speaker*

36* Solid Maple China

With 

Glan Top99"

WITH MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE
ODD

CHAIRS 
DINETTE

188

POSTER BED-Twin or Ml Sue .............. 37.88
4 DRAWER CHEST ... ................. 44.88
NIGHT STAND ...................... 21.88
PADDED WINDSOR CHAIR ............ 19.88
6 DEfP DRAWERS, DRESSER and
70" - 24* SHADOW BOX MIRROR . 89.88

  Thii Pin. Oroup Will Sloop Thro.
  Choir Tilt* Into I Po«rtiom, Will Sloop 1 _ _ _
  ChW« of N«w Docwotor C.lon $179 88

BUNK BED

HARVEST

DINETTE GROUP
* 40~ Dr.. l*if A N*y»rw«r T
* 1 WMMf CtMlrt * 1

THIS COUPON l 5 PIECE PEDISTAL

Dinette Set
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

ONLY AT
NADER
SUCH A VALUE

99'
MAPLE 

CORNER 

CABINET
With Loovor

______________________      ! ^IRES OCT. 31.t _________

* 60 HOTPOlKlt REFRl6ERATOkS MUST 6C SOLb
REFRIGERATOR & FREEZER

COMBINATION
* NO FROST * BOTTOM FREEZER

7-PIECE OVAL 

DINETTE GROUP
48"x36" Plug Leaf 
* With 6 Full Back 
Solid Comfort Chain

69"___
THIS WECKENb!

APARTMENT OWNERS!
YOU ARE INVITED TO

VISIT NADER'S NEW AND
USED CONTRACT DEPT.

OPEN A NADER S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT! 
NO MONEY DOWN

ill lov* tn. co

  nly ont of tho i«1yt

In this nurvtloui corn, 
ploto rtfrlgiriior mid. 
by oni of th« moil 
turnout minufacturori
  Hotpolnt. All in >
  pact laving OS , 
InchM high and 32 
lncb.1 wid< and on 
lt> Own whHill

299

NOTICE
TO LAST MINUTE 

SHOPPERS:
"erchandiM known in llm id 

irlitomunl It iv*il<iblu dl the 
le lhi« paper govt to ptett 
I poiitively cannot judgi 

loipoiiH- to any item 
 r..i. in early so you v'~"' ( 
be disappointed!

BIG 10-COVFT. FAMILY SIZE

REFRIGERATOR
With Urge capacity freezer tectioa (hit 
holds 65 Ibi. of frozen foods (including 
ihiller). H»s ;2 ><j. ft. of shelf Horace 
with lots of extra shelf iturage space ia 
the Jeep door shelres.

NADER'S 
LOW 
PRICE 139

NADER'S
FURNITURE STORES, INC.

"Wh.r. Pri.ndly Folki M..I Pri.ndly Foll<i

* TORRANCE * GARDENA
'*  l CAiSON HOI W. COMfTOM BtVD.

. MOC« l»lt Of MAIN COIHII O> VAN N»l

TE 4-7979 «SP 5-6105 DA 7-8585 • FA 1-3601

STOKI HOURS:
Mon thru Frl.

11 am. to I p m

Sal 9 to 6 

Sun. Noon to S


